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Kntcrc<l srconllmt t<> postal refrulstlona
si tho post-office nt ll'jj Stone <!s|> as sec¬

ond-class matter.

SUBSCRIBERS are oarneatly re¬

quested to observe ihn dato
printed on tlioir address slips,
which will koop thorn at nil
timcB posted as to tho dato
of tho expiration of their sub¬
scription. Prompt and timely
nttontion to this request will
save all parties a great deal of
annoyance.

We call attention, in another
part of our paper, to the com¬

munication intended to bring
tho conl operators of thin part of
Virginia and Kentucky into the
Held of Rig Stono (lap. by get-
ling them to come here, build
homes and live with us. Con¬
certed action by our Hoard of
Trade, our merchants and
business men generally ought
to accomplish this. They are

the vory kind of people we

want, so let us go after them
ami get them.

The Wise County News says
that President Taft seems to be
perfectly at home sitting astride
the Democratic Dohkoy.

It is difficult to understand
why the President didn't make
the Colonel his personal repre¬
sentative at the coronation of
Kingtleorge. Tho Colonel novor
would have got lost in the
shuttle.

Hristol is trying to get a

Carnegie public library, Rig
Stone (lap having secured 0110,
but she is not very hopeful,
though the Library Association
is working hard to convince tho
great steel magnate of tin; ad¬
vantages of having a Carnegie
library in the dual city.

A girl at Independence, Mo.,
eloped the other evening with
tier lover and seven trunks. Her
success in escaping paternal
vigilance is explained by the
fact that pa was out in I he hack
lot tinkering with his automo¬
bile.

If. as.I. Adam llede asserts,
Lorimer is the cleanest man in
the Senato, what a frightfull)
soiled lot the rest of the Senate
must he, and how imperative
the duty of the public to clean
out the whole gang.

All the boundary disputes
between Peru and Bolivia hav¬
ing been submitted to The
Hague tribunal, it might he
well to put all other intot nation¬
al disputes in cold s.torage for a

year or so.

Indiana courts are beginning
to line the drinkers who are

found in saloons on Sunday, as
well as lining the saloonkeepers.
Action of that kind will do
more to break up violation of
the law than anything else.

Lots Bought
For the Purpose of Erecting

a Theatre at this Place.

James R. Taylor, manager of
the Amu/.u Theatre nt this
place, has purchased two lots
on Wood avenue, near Nickels
Brothers' store, and con tem¬
plates erecting an up to-date
theatre on them in the near
future.
Tbo building will bo modern

in every particular, and will be
built of either brick or concrete
and two stories high.

This is an ideal location for a
tin ;v.ro, and will, no doubt, pay
a good interest on the invest-
nient

S. W.Va. Game
^and Fish Club.
A number of persons interest-

ed in protecting game und lish
held a meeting here a week ago
at the ottico of Mr. J. F. Bullitt
with a view of organising a

gnmo und fish club for the pro-tion of game and iish in Wim»
and adjacent counties of the
State. The purpose of the club
is to get members interested in
the subject from every county
in the Southwestern part of the
Slato on the waters of the
llolston, Clinch, Powells River
and bead waters of Rig Sandy
river, who will pledge them¬
selves to do all they can to have
the laws enforced for the pro¬tection of Käme ami fish. The
club proposes to raise a consid¬
erable fund through initiation
fees and subscriptions which
will be devoted to tho prosocu-
tion of all who may violate the
law. They expect to employ a

lawyer in each county who will
give especial attention to the
prosecution of all oases occur¬

ring in his county. It is be¬
lieved that if the law against
seining and dynamiting, par¬
ticularly, were enforced, this
would be the finest section of
country for game dsn, especial¬
ly black bass, in the United
States. Kor years past, howev¬
er, numerous parties have been
both seining and dynamiting to
studi an extent that it is a rare

thing for anyone to make a

good eatoh, All that is needed
is to have someone to bring the
matter to lue attention of the
Courts, and this the Game and
Fish Club promises to do,
Bspooial attention will be given
to the enforcement ot the law
which prohibits the taking of
buss in imv wav between the
15th of March and the 16th of
June; the law which prohibits
the taking of bass in any way,
ox.-.opt book and lino, at any
time; tbo law which prohibits
seining for any kind of food
llsh with a seine of loss than
n two inch mesh, and the law
which prohibits the dynamiting
of llsh.
Anyone who desires further

information on the subject
should address the Southwest
Virginia Game and iTish Club,
Rig Stone t lap, Va.

It pays to advertise in tin-
Post, for people road even the
smallest ads. For proof of the
abovo statement, wo have only
to refer to Jerome Wells. Sr
who having received a copy of
the lust issue of our respected
paper in Benimm, Kentucky, on

Thursday, forthwith and im¬
mediately arranged his affairs
and departed in haste for Hig
Stone (lap horseback for four
Mrs. Wells would sell One of his
bolo\ . .I hound pups before lie
had taken a tearful farewell of
the future fox chasers. Mr.
Wells' fondness for fox hounds
is well known, and his pack of
hounds are famous hunters, but
Mrs. Wells finds such a largo
number quite a nuisance in
town, having no kennels in
which to keep them confined,
and she wishes lo dispose of the
eight pups. See ad in another
column.

To Visit the West.

Mrs. Vesta P. Kirkpatrick,
chaperone at Sullins college,
and Mrs. James K. Moors,
business manager of the same
institution, will chaperone a

party of the students ami oih-
ers on a trip through the West
during the month of ,1 sine. The)
will join the Radnor special
train leav ing Nashville Jane 6,
Denver, Colorado Springs,
Manitoti, Glennwood Springs,
Riverside, l.os Angeles, Pas¬
adena, Long Reach, San Pedro,
Catalina Island, Santo Barbara,
iCastrovillo, Del Monte, Santa
Cruz, San Francisco, Golden
Gate Park, the ClilT Hons, re
built, Seal Rock, Salt Lake
City, Yellowstone National
Park, Cripple Creek and other
points will bo visited. The
party will return to Bristol
Juno 30..Bristol. Herald Cou¬
rier,

Sale Set Aside.
Tho aalo of the furnace at

this place a short time ago was
set aside by the Court on Mon¬
day, which menus tho propertywill have to be sold again,
which, wo understand, will be
done in the near futurj'.

One Source
of Economy

Among the mini who make
llio best of business in this
world nro those who get the
pennies and tlie nieklos.tho
little amounts that tin1 average
individual thinks little about.
If tho masses were brought to n
realization of what it means to
save the little thing.the dribs
.there would be less poverty
and misery in this world.little
thing.- wasted that might be
turned to account for the benefit
of humanity.
Tho Cincinnati Post makes a

pertinent point in this connec¬
tion when it says:
From the wnste paper alone

one railroad last year realized
over fßCKM).

Pins, pens, nails, old brooms,
bottles, tin cans and worn out
maohineiy of all sorts gathered
up along the routes by the rail
way companies and turned into
money. Even the ashes are sohl
or utilized for improving the
railroad bed.
These things seem small to

command the attention of a
rich railway company? It must
be remembered that the railway
company is rich largely because
it looks after the little things.
The greatest corporations in

tho world are not above taking
care of even the fractions of
pennies.
Waste forms one of the most

vital questions in economics,
not alone for railroads and big
manufacturing plants, but for
every household

GREATEST ATTRACTION
OF THE SEASON

With the elaborate lookingand specially designed posters
and lithographs of Sun Broth
ers" Itig Shows, BC0I1 on the
local billboards and dead walls.
announcing their appearance
here on Friday, May S, there are1
many to revive the old .ten
tlon that t ho tented show harms
a city in what it takes away
from it.
This paper considers that the

loss is more than answered in
what the show brings, to say
nothing of the show dollars left
behind in the nature of feed
bills, license fees and other
forms of paid claims, the vol-
ume of fun and delight be¬
queathed to the amusement-1
loving element ,d citizenship
brings us in debt to tho show¬
man.
We despise tl.\ nie.tl

growling that is provoked by
the occasional invasion id' folks
who earn their living by
exercising their talents of
making the world happier.The man who begrudges the
patriotism is himself a very
poor pattern of the virtue that
lie preaches. The Sun Brothers'
Shows are making their twen
tietll annual tour, ami they are
bringing this season the great¬
est amusement olTort of their
long managerial career. There
is n greater collection of wild
beasts, trained animal novelties
ami many star Ruropoan and
Ainericau performers.
The show gives two complete

and unabridged performances
daily, in fair or rainy weather,
at 2 and 8 p. m tin tho morn¬
ing of show day and on the
exhibition grounds, directly in
front of the main entrance, will
In- presented upon n magoiiiccnt
scale a series of "thriller" free
exhibitions.

OUR SIX-FOOTED FOE.
A house fly has six feet.

Human health is his doormat.
Dr. Claude Smith, city

bacteriologist; sounds a timely
alarm of these persistent in¬
sects, millions of which will
swarm forth with the coming
spring. When he declares that
they are responsible for much
of the sickness and many of the
deaths in Atlanta, he in no de
groe exaggerates their menace.
His statement is based upon
science and statistics.
Kvory household that fails to

take precaution against the lly
is exposing itself to disease and
perhaps la death. One of tho
bravest expeditions that Her¬
cules ever essayed was the
slaying of the hydra, a many-
headed monster fabled to have
made his lair in a stagnant lake
in Oreece. At* frequent inter¬
vals this creature would swoopdown upon a city anil devour
its inhabitants. So terrible were
its depredations and such a
blessing was its death, that the

legend lins lived through nil tho
centuries that followed.
Yet tho ordinnry house !1)'

with its six feet is as much a
curse and a peril to the citicBof
tho present day as was the
storied hydra of old. Indeed,
ita invasions are even more

dangerous because its seeming
insignificance disarms our
feurs. The bouse tly is such a

common carrier of typhoid
fever that it has been named
"tho typhoid fly." It breeds in
oncleanlincss and bears tho
poison of its birthplace wber
ever it goes. And it goes every¬
where.
Two things are necessary to

protect the community from the
insect in tbo season now draw¬
ing near. All sanitary ordin¬
ances must be rigidly enforced
and each individual must take
extraordinary safeguards in his
own home. There will be few
or no tlies in a neighborhood
Ihnt is thoroughly clean. .At¬
lanta Journal.

MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.

Tbo Wise County Medical
Association held its regular
quarterly meeting in the oflices
of Drs. tiilmer and Maker, at
this place, on last Wednesday.
The meeting was well attended
and subjects of interest to tin*
medical fraternity and the
health of the county were dis¬
cussed by members present,
and the meeting was consider¬
ed a successful one in every
particular.
Those present were: Dr. R.

W. Holly, Ininan, president; Dr.
T. M. Cherry, Norton, secre¬
tary; Dr. I'. C. Sunders, Pound;
Dr. C. It. Howver, Stonega; Dr.
Tudor, Osaka; !)!. .1. II. Ilagy,
Imbodeu; and Drs. ,1 A. (Hi¬
mer, W. (J. Painter and W. A.
Baker, of this place.
Wednesday night the visiting!

members wore guests of tin
local physicians at supper nt
the Monte Vista Hotel, Hig
Stone ( Jap's popular ami famous
hostelry.

IUI: I'RIURY SCHOOL MYSTERY.

Such is the theme of the
Sherlock Holmes eomplcb de¬
tective story to be given, in I
booklet form, free, )vrth copies
of next Sunday's New York
World.
Those win.have boon leading!

the preceding stories of this!
fascinating series being given!
with the Sunday World will
surely get this one and the
eight others to follow, a com-

plete narrative each week for
eight consecutive Sundays,S'ou will remember Sherlock
Holmes as the great detective
character made fatuous the
world over by the great Knglish
author. Sir A. Conan Doyle.
These are his newest ami best
stories. Order your SundayWorld in advance.

I'n Ü N D A cure. I want
every cancer BÜtTorer to know
that.). B. Smith, 041, Seventh
street, Bristol, Term., was suc¬
cessful in curing a bad cancer
near my eye with medicine.
eighteen years standing .Mrs.
Ei M. Hart, lilltons, Va.

FOR SALF.

Pedigr.I fox hound pups.
no per pair. Apply In Jerome
Wells, Hig Stone (int., Va;

AN EDITOR'S INVOICE

A North Carolina editor has
kept track of his profit and loss
during the year, and gives an
invoice of his business at the
end of twelve mouths of lips
and downs.
Been broke ;if>l times.
11 ad money I times.
Praised the public 9 times.
Told lies 1,728 times.
Told the truth 1 lime.
Missed prayer meeting .vj

times.
Been roasted 131 times.
Roasted others ,V2 times.
Washed office towl I! times,
M issed meals 0,
Mistaken for preacher 11

times.
Mistaken for capitalist (>.
Pound money 0.
Took bath 6 times.
Delinquents who paid 211.
Those who did not pay 130.
Paid in conscience p.
(lot whipped 0.
Whipped others23 times.
Cash on baud at the begin

ntug $1.47.
Cash on baud at the. end

ing 15c.

D

Troy Reversible Bottom Dump Wagons
are known the world over anil arc provlnf very popular with extractors on rojjwork, since (he case of Imndlinjt and lar<e capacity has been Ihurourhly itmt.
slralcd hy years of aclual use. Troy Dump Wagons and J. I. Case Traction Ei.
(tines and Road Kollers have many advanlajtcs not obtainable in olhcr makes. f.
particulars and prices on road machinery, and hardware, call on or write

Hamblen Brothers,
Big Stone Gap, Virginia.

RESS style
has conic to
mean corset

style. Yoil mus t
have the rij/ht corset
il you expect to

q=5 make the right appear¬
ance. You'll never
find another corset so

certain to be in style
as a kabo.
A Kabo Corset is al¬

ways made to till the re¬
quirements of the verylatest fashions in gownj.
This is made possible
only by our Paris con¬
nections. We lead all
others in corset Style.
Kaho Form ReducingGosels arc perfect in Ce:u-

fort and results.
Kalsi Maternity Sümiort-

ers arc a great hlcssing to
womenwho expect the Stork.

All Kabo fmotli are a i»r-
ajitecd hy the most liberal
guarantee.

Kabo Corset >>.

Chicagi
Style 692 A Ions low bo«t, n.l. r ripliarfectTlne*. Rrfntorcist a) waist. I2M inch elsHick. 2 pair auppetlerai mcrUtttf cloth, Sire

W. W. Taylor & Sons.

Plans, Specifications.'"fw Details Furnished
I liavo also, a first class ropair shop, with capablo mon in

Charge to contract your work of any kind: carpontery,painting, plastering, plumbing, cement work, oto
Am sales agont for building material, metal roofing, coil¬

ing. Siding, etc CAN SAVE YOU MONEY.
Office, Doom 13, Polly Building,
Shop, East 5th St. and Railway Avo.

I3IC3i StTOrWE: CAP, VA.

METAL
H INGLE

Buildings covered over twenty yens ngo are an good as newand have never needed repairs. Fireproof Stormproof Hand-
tome inexpensive. For further detailed information apply to
Local Contractors or Rooolere, or Cortright Metal Koofing Company,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

3 R 'BlindA»U our dealer why 3 H Bf«ld

is guaranteed to last yeari. BcJware.'of
Imitation», called fvupb^ri- that do' not contain

our. name and-guarantee on every roll.
*. MANUrACTÜRr.D »V r'.\

THE PIONEER MANFG. .CO., CLEVELAND, 0:

For sale by D. C. WOLFE, Big Stone Gap, Va.


